
NEW AnVKitTIStfitENTS.

MCIIMOND
Straight Cut No. 1

ciOAitiyrriis.
ilUAMiTTE finnkera wlio are willing to pay a

C little more fur Cigarette than t lie prleii clinrud
or the ordinary tradu Clipireltea will llml the

KUPEKIOIt TO ALL O THICKS.

They are made from the brightest, mom deli-
cately fl.voreil mul li11 tift co-- t uf go'.i leaf crown
In Virginia, a' (1 aru without aduliora-tin-

or druun.
We nae ttm (jiiiiuliio French itice paper, of our

own direct Ire porution, whieli in niui! especially
for u, water marked willi the uhiiiu of tliu hranl:

Richmond Straight Cut No, I,

on each Cigarette, without which none are neiiu
lue. Huso Im'Utinn ol till- - baud have been put
ou rule, and I'ijrnreite mo! er are can ncd that
lhl la the (lid and Original brand, and to observe
lha'. euch mcsiie or box of

Richmond Strap Cut Cigarettes

DKaIH TIIK ("KiNATlTlK 01'

ALLE1T & GUTTER, Manufa:turers,
ltU.'UMOM), VA.

AGENTS WANTED 1K1T.. to

Burner. No mure trouble to mov.- wlcUa . Kverv
family wants It, Kit any lamp. I'se s aint iilobe.
Bella at fliflit Thiee b rn r for $1 to any ad-

dress. Holler Lamp llirner Co., "J Murray M ,'N. Y.

on Jnrne I'lvf t Va., in a north-
ernFARMS settlement. Illustrated clr
rul.ir Iree. J. F. .MA.Null A.

C'larcinoiit, Virginia.

Nothing Like ThfLi.
Ilenaon't Caprine Porous PUsten are beyond

all comparison the best. Prompt, sure. Price 2.1.

WAE! BOOKS.
SikVKN l.UEAT MONAIUTIIKS ofthe Ancient

Eastern World Hv 'Jeorire Kawllnson. "What
la more TKHltlIII.fi than War? -- unless it be a war
among publisher, lin n hat could be HAIT1EK.
lor rejoicing no ik-- ,ver Much a wir is in pro-
gress. mm $l ,) to Speci-
men t'UK' free. NiP soid nir deal- r -- pricea
too low. Hooks for eiamlnatlou be'nre payment
on evidence of good filth.

JuUN H. ALLIEN, I'uh lsher.
P.O. Box lUT. lnVesev M.. New York.

The Science of IJfOuISl
by .mail ro.sr-i'Aii)- .

KNOW THYSELF.

Exhausted Vitality, Ncrvoua and Pbyical J)e
bill'.y. Praruatu.ru Ikciine in Man, Errors ol
Youth, and niitiid usuries resu'.vng Ironi ind;
crcton or excesses A Look for every man. roung.
niioolesged an I oid. Itcoti'a'ris 1,') prescriptions
or ail ie and chronic Uisea-e- s, each oue ot

which la irna'uititc So to;.r.d ny the Author,
whose experience I r '1 jeorss such as pro'iah.y
ntver befeic fc.! l:i the lot f any pti; H clan .

pajes. bound !i; beautiful Kr ti 'h mils in, einlioi
ed l il gilt, Ktiarar te d to be a finer wnr

in ev, ry sense mechanics:, liternry prufea-a.ota- l

than ntv other wok sold in ll. is country
for V). or ttie ni mey wili tie refunded in every
liistai'te. rrlcu only II. 01 by mill, postpaid.
Illustrative sail lu fi cents. Send now. (iold
medul the author bv the Natio- al Medical
Association, to the fti.-- ri I w hich lie r f- rs

'I hi boot should he rend the young lor ID

st union, and hy the afflict J for rchi--l It will
benerit ail London Lacc-- t.

There is no mem'ier nl society to whom this
buok will not l,e U'el il, !itt:.er yo'.lli, pirenl
guard an, it struetur or lei man Argonaut.

Aiid-e- " the Pea'mdy Medical institute, or I)r
W. II Parker, No. 4 ll'i di.cl Mteet. Boston.
Mass.. who tr. be ci r.snlied ou all ills, ases

saL! and experience c ant olisti
nut - tl:eai that hate t,affl--- T T 1 4 I the
skill of ail ph) '.cian a 1 I I Ji I J spe
cia.tv. aip- - 'pi i yoi; I ?

an li.st- 1111 Oljlil
aucei I fa iure Mei ttou th:s pa;a-r-

:iMIiJiM.-- .

!aW.r!iJ:feJAflMi3'J

mmmIIEOUGH

mnmmm.
ABSOLUTELY CTTRE3

wiinopiso coifiil
It t u barm!' " veed-i- lc svmp, very dellel.m-i!,ni-,- to

Krtiev. nt once mei iapfnne cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH

arc cured by tbiM excellent remedy.

Z'trc, ir. .'', f'ir,;i "J" nrciiji'ivj a ry hull.

1IBL00D
GUiifcHAM Hiftiia.

ABSOLUTELY CT3EE3

All T)1E!F.S OF TIIK Ttlf'OR STfiMAHF,

I n'er, and Kidnejs; for all dinww.orwin- -

Rtlllir ill till' I l.ssl.flS A nfl met, n k
1!, Wiukiii-vs.l.iv- i-r

( ..,,.l.,illt. lli-l- - .bnneliee, H,li,.llllea and
Kidnev Iiwhm- -. thi nediiine i absolutely sure.

I in- - medicine 110, i n. t nn ii.Mirl. is nti.

s.dutely . r,M,res the t.l I to h.ult by
condition, ex. ud Mipplymg

and preventa
lnrtclium in ten lanrjv'i.jir (lo omjxnij cirry Mile.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.

FOB BALE BY ALL DKUGGIST3.

For Sale bv
J5ARCLAY mm.,
PAUL G. SOI I U II,

Special Auts. in this itv

The Regular Cairo & Paducah Daily

Packet.

GUS FOWLER
HESHT E. TAYLOK, Master.
UEOKGE JOBEs, Clerk.

caves P vlncah for C tiro dally (Sunday except-d- )

at 8 a. m., and Motiud Cltv at I t. m. Kcturc-ng- ,

leave Cairo at 4 p.m. : Mound City at 5 p.m.

laa. R. smith. SOBKltT A. SStlTH

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

IKO. ELL.

INSPRAM'lt
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BANKS.

rnilE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

(if Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, SSI 00.0 00!
A General Banking1 Business

Conductftl.
THOU. W. HAJ-1.1UA- Y

Cashier.

JNTEKI'KiSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.
EXCLUSIVELY A SAVISUS 1AK.

T1IOS. W.IIAI.L1UAY,
Treiisu'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Avenue aud Eiifhtp Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
OfTltTS!

F. BKOSS, President. P. NKKF, Vice I're.'nt
II. W ELi.S, Cashier. T. J. Kcrth, Ars'l c:i.--n

Uirec-- r:
F. Bross Ca'ro I William Kliit,. .C're
Peter NetT ' Wiiiiam Woif.... "
'. M Osterloh " t O Patier "

K. A. BudL-- " 11. Wells
J. 1. Clem'on, Caledot-ia.-

A GEN E11AL BANKING UCSIN Kft.S DONE.

Excharure fold and bought. Interest pni.l ii
the Savings Collections rnaiie an )

all btislnest promptly attended to.

PROFESSIONAL CAKUS.

QEOUGE HAWUiON LEACII, M. I).

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
fDecial attention naldto the II omeupathic treat- -

m, nt of saruical dUeaaei, and Qiseases of women
and ehbdren.

OFFICE On Hlh street, oppcs.te the Post-offic-

Cairo, III.

I) U. J. L. STKONO,

IIoiiica3opatliist,
121) Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOU, ELECTKO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dai'.y.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FKEE.

I) H. E W". WU1TL0CK.

Djntal Surgeon.
Ofrna No. 136 Commercial Avenca, between

Cfct'j and Ninth Hire, ta

J G. PARSONS, M. D.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFlCE-f'lt- y DniK Store. Carhondale, 111.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
13G & 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete lino
ot new Fill and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-tne- a

and Ingrain

Carpets, iS'.
A full stock of Oil Cloths, all size and price .

Clrfhinjr&GsniV Furnish'g Gooffs

A mil and complete atom is now oetng
closed out at great barauis.

Cioodn nt Uottoin Pricesl

W. 8TRATTON, Cairo. T. UIKU, Missouri.

STKATTON & BIRD,
WIIOI.LCSAIE

G-E-O-C-E-

-K-S

Comurission Merchants,
No. DTOoloLevoo, Cairo, I'.l.

tyAgents. Amortcau Powder Co.

I

RliTl.nan Liiitmuiuv nii;ovniu
10th July, 181 and end loth September. Unto

to pursue tholr ntudie at tui or other Law bchool ;
.1.1 a Una. ..kn nvnt,NaA li rnaA tri vatnlv A nA
aid, VU I IIUOO VI ll yt l''n w a'uu wiwj wa.. uu
to practtonera who have not had t ho advantage of

anMM.l Inuiani'l nn tt rlpf1llr ftililiui l O

iintTnrattvol Va.) to John B. Minor, Prot. Com.
t , a.- -, f Q'.1ti
lauu oiai. win.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Choice Seed Potatoes.

Noitlmrn IYuchblowH and late Nuw

York Burbunk PoUtoee, finest ever brought
to thin market, at New York Store.

Frebli Oranges and Lemons Just in.

To My Patrons!
Please take notice that on and after June

1st the prico of ice will be SO cents per 100
lbs., in less quantity at the rate of 75 cents
per 100 lbs.

Thanking my friends for the past favors
and hoping for a continuance of same.

Respectfully,
lw Roht. A. IIewitt.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
The consumers and the public generally

will please take notice thut from and alter
this date the price of ice delivered will be
50 cents per 100 lbs., less quantity at the
rate of 73 cents per 100 lbs.

I shall take reut pleasure iu supplying
my old Iriends and the public gentrully at
the above rates and will insure them a
good delivery. Respectfully,

Jacob Klee.
Caii'O, Juno 1.

Never Give Up.
If you aw (.uirerinu with low and de-

pressed spirits, Ions of appetite, general de-

bility, disordered blood, weak constitution,
headache, or any disease of a bilious na-

ture, by all means procure a bottle of Elec-

tric Litters. You will be surprised to see
the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. C

riuckien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Uiuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ia guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
y. cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton. Ia., says:

"My wife has been seriously affected with
a couyh for twenty-fiv- e year?, and this
spring more severely than ever before. She
had used many remedies without relief, and
being urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, did so, with most gratifying results.
The first bottle relieved her very much, and
the sccoud bottle has absolutely cured her.
She lias not had so good healthy for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Barclays Bros1 drug
store. Large size fl.OO. 6

I had Catarrh in its worst form. One bot'
tie of Ely's Cream Balm stopped droppings
into my throa', pain and soreness in my
head and deafness. Mrs. J. D. Ragadoin,
Union, N. Y.

"Ronffh on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns.'" 15c

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions.

"Buchu-Paiba.- "

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid- -

n'-y- , Bla ider and Urinary Diseases. $1.00.
Druggists.

"Boug-- on Congrhs."
Knocks a Cough or Cold endwise. F.n

children or adults. Troches, 13c. LiquM,
00c. At Druggists.

Something olJ Allen's Bilious Phjsic- -

Acts quickly, relieves promptly, and never
talis to cure sick headache ami constipa-
tion. 21 cents lare bottle. At all drug-
gists. 1

There is no one article in the line of

medicines that gives so large a return for

the money as good porous strengthening
plaster, such as Carter's Smart Weed and
Belladonna Bachache Plasters.

Dr. Warren Pringle, for 30 years a prac
ticing physician ot well deserved promi-
nence, at Forristellc, St. Charles Co., Mo.,
says, Aug. 29th, 1883: I use Merrell's Pen-

etrating Oil regularly in my practice for
external applicatins, and I cheerfully per
mit you to use my name.

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for Catarrh
and Cold in the Head. It is a first rate
preparation ; would recommend ;t to anyone
affected. It. W. Cheever, Editor Herald,
Clinton, Wis.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along (he line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of tiie choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
12.00 to $300 and 4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one
half, or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Towsscso, GenT Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Avoid Pills Being largely composed of
mercury they eventually ruin the stomach,
but Allen's Bilious Physic a vegetable mix- -

fnrn ftcfj nnirUK' am! otTi.rfnnllv snrns 9.",

Cents. At all Druggists. (5)

Nothing equals Allen's Bilious Physic is
quickly relieving costiveness, headache,
heartburn and all other bilious troubles
25cts., large bottle. At druggists. (0)

WANTED.
11 Ladle and Gentlemen can find a
f I I Prtatallo employment at their ownIII homes. The business la 1 cht and

11 II pleasant. Yon can make from Ji to
15 a day. No canvassing; work sent

bv mall any distance. nn tamp tor repir . ricasa
addroaa CROWN MASUFACTUHIN u CO., S09
Kaco St. Cincinnati.

The Daily Mlctin.
LOCAL NEWS.

County Court was in session all day
again yesterday, occupied in hearing argu-
ments in the tax objection cases. Mr. W.
C. Mulkey spoke all day from 9 o'clock
a. m. till 5 o'clock p. m., stopping only
about an hour for dinner, in reply to the
argument of Mr. Lincgar he day before.
The argument in this case was concluded.
Another case will bo taken up to-da- with
the Illinois Central Rulroad Company as

objector. Tho company objects to the tax
levied on its elevator, on the ground that
it is part of the operating property of the
railroad, which is exempted from taxa-tie- n

by the State law, in consideration of

tho payment to the State by the company

of 7 per cent, upon its yearly earnings.

State's Attorney Leek appears for the coun-

ty collector in this case, and Judge W. II.

Green for the railroad company. Mr. Leek

takes the ground that the law does not ex-

empt from taxation any property of the

rempany that is not necessary in the opera

tion of the railroad; and that the elevator
is not of this nature, but is an institution by

itself separate and distinct from and en-

tirely independent of, the railroad, as the
railroad is independent ol it. The argu
ment will be opened this morning and may

last all dty.

It has been demonstrated beyond any

reasonable doubt, by Mr. DesRochcr and
others in this county, tnat strawberries can
be raised here that would rival any of the
finest produced in the most favored regions
in Southern Illinois. It is also a matter
of common consent, that tho cultivation ofj
strawberries is one of the most profitable
occupations a man can engage in. Now,
in view of these two generally conceded
truths isn't it a little strange that Alexan-

der County farmers do not pay more atten-

tion t the cultivation of strawberries than
they do? These thoughts were suggested
by the following item taken from the last
issue of the lieu ton Standard, which gives
some very interesting statistics of the busi-

ness this year "While tho strawberry
pick between Cairo and Centralia is not as

large as last year, and the quality nut so

good by reason of cold weather and heavy
rains, the shipments have been large ehough
to warrant the belief that the yield has

been profitable to the farmer. Forty cars
were loaded Sunday between Cdro and

Centralia, the larget amount shipped at

any one time this season. As each car con

tains 400 crates, of 24 quarts each, the mag-

nitude of the berry business in this Bection

may be better understood. Pickers are
paid 2 cents a quart, and crates cost 20

cents each. It is estimated that over f500,

000 worth of berries will be shipped from

the section named this year, mostly to Chi

cago."

A resolution offered by Alderman Pa

tier, ordering the City Marshal to see that
all houses on Thirteenth Street, used for
illegetimate purposes, be vacated, passed
the Council Tuesday night. This resolution
was certainly not the result of that delib

eration and wise forethought that should
precede all matters brought up for action
in the City Council. It was written and
introduced in the heat of a warm debate,
and was adopted by the Council in a mo

nmnt when excitement blinded its better

judgment. We do not believe that it would

have been introduced by the Alderman, had

he been calm; nor passed by the Council,
had it given the subject any consideration
at all. It was one of those worse than fool-

ish things that are often "railroaded''
through a deliberative body (or, rafher, one

that should be deliberative), and which
always cither die with the excitement in

which they were created, or work incalcu-

lable mishief if followed up with the same

insane spirit that fathered them. We do

not doubt that the Council will agree with

us when we say that the social evil is not a

thing to be made tile subject of any

such rash legislation as this. We believe

that, in their cooler moments, the Alder
men will all agree that the wisest policy to

be pursued toward the evil is regulation, a

strict surveilance of the victims at all

times, seclusion, modesty in dress and be

havior when necessarily abroad,

etc.; all will also agree that
to the proper supervision of the evil

and a proper enforcement of the regulations
adoped with reference to it, concentration
is absolutely necessary. Scattered all over

tho city in "private" rooms, supervision
would be impossible and the demoralizing
influence would be mote wide-sprea- d aid
almost beyond the reach of law. We do

not believe that either Alderman Patier or
the Aldermen who voted for his resolution,
intended to undertake the herculean job of
exterminating the evil entirely from this
community. We give him and them credit
for at least a willingness to profit by the
experience of the civilized world in the
treatment of the soci.il evil. Nor do wer

believe that they intended to gather up the
unclean mass and scatter it in particles all

over tho city, to work greater mischief. The
Alderman's resolution refers only to Thir

tcenth Street, ami we believe the Alderman
intends it to apply only to two or three of

the houses on said street, situated near Com-

mercial Avenue. And we may pro further
still. We cannot help but believe also,

that the resolution would not have been in-

troduced at all, nor adoptod, if the two or

three houses referred to were not believed
to belong to a certain individual
whom the gentlemen desired to rebuke
and punish because he had incurred
their displeasure, and if ' other un

worthy personal and sectional feel

ings had not been permitted
to xcrt an unduo influence.
And yet the gentlemen who championed
this resolution and who voted for it would
havo the public believe that they were act-

uated purely by a desire to "reform" the
moral status of the community 1 The Phari-
sees are not all dead yet.

Mr. J, W. Reed, editor of the Fai rairu'.
Ia., News, sys: "I was afflicted with rheu-
matism so badly I could scarsely walk. St.
Jacobs Oil, the great pain-cur- e, was applied
But once and it cured me."

liarrictto on Hie Farm and Garden.

This month is a good tinio to pay tho
interest on your mortgago and renew
the notes you gave a year ngo. It is
also a pretty good time to take up tho
notes you unwittingly gavo to tho cloth
peddler last Christmas under tho im-

pression that you wcro only sigain a
contract.

Oats thrivo best in an elevator. A
farmer who has 30,000 bushels of oats
in an elevator need not worry about tho
weather. Always raise oats in a good
elevator and keep out of a deal with tho
Chicago man.

Look after the bean poles you had
left over from last year. You will look
a lon time beforo you fiud any. Tlioy
havo gone, partially into tho insatiato
maw of the fire-plac- e,

and tho neighbors havo stolen tho rest.
Raise chickens. If you have got a

nico little garden by all means raiso
chickens. Your neighbor's hens are
tho best ones to raiso. You will find
them from 5:30 a. ni. until 6:20 p. m.
on your lettuce, onion, radish, and
flower beds. You can raiso them high-

er with a shotgun than anything else.
N. B. Always eat the hen you raise.
P. S. Cook tho hen beforo eating.
P. SS. Beforo eating the hen, that is.

Crush egg shells nnd feed them to
your own chickens, if you are foolish
enough to keep any. If tho whites
and yolks aro removed from tho
shell first, they will crush more easily.

If a good horse shows symptoms "ot

going blind and is developing a few
first-cla- ss spavins, it is tiiuo to sell him.
Sell him out of tho country if possible.
Beware of tho deacon who has a littlo
blazo faced "pacin' maro" that ho
wants to trade for "just such a boss."

Eternal vigilanco is the price of tho
potato crop. About ten hours a day,
devoted to crushing potato bugs with
hard sticks, will probably save the up-

per part of tho patch for you. By
tho time you dig tho potatoes you will
bo so disgusted with everything per-

taining to potato culture that you
couldn't look a potato in the eye with-

out a feeling of nausea, and as for eat-

ing one. But this enables you to sell
the whole bushel without a pang.

Young hen3 lay more eggs than old
ones. This is because tho giddy young
things have not yet learned their value.
In a few years they will know just how
to stand around on a strike when eggs
aro $1. a dozen, and then rush out
and work double time. When eggs aro
bo common tho tramps won't eat them.
BurliiKjlon Ilawkeyc.

A New Disease,

Among the curious maladies which
advancing civilization seems destined
to bring in its train not tho least re-

markable is that on which Parisian
doctors aro bestowing a good deal of at-

tention just now the obliquity of mind
which has been called pear tics effaces.
Tho sufferer is usually a man in appar-
ently good health, and is affected with
no premonitory symptoms, although,
on tho other baud, thero are cases
where the malady results from oilier
diseases, and is introduced by a feel-

ing of weakuess and sickness. It gen-

erally comes on suddenly, when tho
patient arrives at a particular place or
is brought into the presence of a par-

ticular person. He then is observed to
bo in mortal terror without any appar-
ent cause. The earth seems to him to
open into a chasm before his feet, or ho
linds himself isolated by an immense
and impenetrable space from the rest
of the world. If he is on the pavement
ho dare not for his life step onto the
roadbed, but stands stock still to bo

jeered at by tho street boys. If ho is
ou a step, hois afraid to move up or
down for fear of being dashed to pieces
in some imaginary abyss. All this
time ho keeps his wits or, at least, a
great many of them about him, aud
is sensible of his absurd position. Some-

times ho has enough souse to avoid pla-

ces where tho attack has come on e,

or seems likely to do so again.
Another peculiarity is that most of tho
sufferers belong to the liberal profes-
sions, and to the higher ranks of socie-

ty. By examination into a consider-

able number of cases in the hospitals,
it was found that men more ofLeti buf-

fer than women, in a proportion of

about four to one. Lon lun UluOc.

The Singers and the Clitics.

Singers love newspaper critics very
dearly, and make it a rule to repeat in

their "presence what they say behind
their backs. Two famous ""artists"
were standing on Broadway the other
morning tearing out their hair over a
criticism which had appeared in one of

the dailv papers iu which they had
been likened to a pair of "braying
jackasses."

"Mio caro!" shouted tho tenor, il.o

hairs of whoso mustache stood up like
so many pikestaffs; "do you efer read
somesing like a zat?"

"Dot loafer vas so trunk lest nide,"
growled tho baritone, carving tho air
in his fury, "zat ho don' vas apl' to saw

ze stage. Ho don't know no nioro
nboiufze tuoosic of ze gr-rr.u- d niastairo
7.an ze horse-car!- "

"Eef I efer zee zat fid'," exclaimed
the baritone, "1 vill smcsh zo lioso in

his face!"
Just then tho critic c;:nu) along, find

tho worthy melody murderers hastened
toward him with outstretched arms.

"Mio nio!" exclaimed tho tenor;
"how veil voti looking' zis niornin',
mestair. V vas yoost talkiug aboud
zo 1110s' peautiitil a noieeeo in tliu

papuir. You vas so kind. Graziu, yta-z- :,

mio carol"
"Eef 1 could write alikr-aza- t Ivould

no more sing-11,- " said tho batilono.
Then thny hurried away and pledged

caidi oilier in Apol'Suav's wnmr.iViiW

RIVER NEWS.
U- - If rtuu.tt .id.. nt Wmm Dn..

and steamboat passrnnr anent. Orderi for all
.iii-i.ii- , HiviuiuuBl juo pruning uiicimu. VLUQQ
at Lower's Lnropean Hotel. No. 73 Oblo leva.

STAGES 07 TIIE RIVER.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at 0 p. m.20 feet 8 inches and ris-

ing.
Chattanooga, June 5. River 3 feet 6

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, June 5. River 11 feet1 5

inches and falling.
Louisville, June 5. River 6 feet 1

inch and falling.
Nashville, June 5. River 2 ft 11 inches

and falling.

Pittsburg, Jane 5. River 1 feet 11 in-

ches and falling.
St Louis, Juuo 4. River 18 ft 0 inch

es and using.
Mi SCKLLA.NEOU3 1TK1IS.

The wither for the past few days has
been horrible. Rains from all parts of the
country reported, the prospects for naviga-
tion is good for some time to come.

Business on the wharf yesterday fair.

The Gus Fowler had a good trip yester-

day.

Capt. Riutiitll Boilon went home yester-

day on the Fowler.

The City of Baton Rouge from New Or-

leans with a fine up stream trip of freight
and people pnsied up for St. Louis late
last evening.

Tlie bluff at Memphis is still caving in
and the Elevator with Cotton Compress is

in great danger of destruction.

The Golden Rule arrived here yesterday
morning 10 o'clock. Sho was nearly flat in
the water, added GO tons here and departed
for New O. leans at 1 p. m.

The Piris C. Brown from New Orleans
passed up for Cincinnati at 5 a. m. yester- -

lay. She hud GOO ton of freight.

The Andy Buuin from Memphis piBsed
up for Cincinnati at 8 a. m. yesterday. She
had 54 cabin passengers, mostly ladies.

The Cincinnati and Memphis Packet Co.

have let out the contract for a fine side-whe- el

boat to fill tho place of the Andy
Baum.

The Buckeye Stale leaves Memphis this
evening tor Cincinnati.

The City of New Organs will leavo here
y for the Crescent City. She left St.

Louis with over 1200 ton.

The new and beautiful steamer City of
Bayou Sara leaves St. Louis
evening on her first trip to New Orleans.

The Vint Shinkle from Cincinnati is due
here evening for Memphis.

The Belle Memphis from St. Louis will
report here this evening for Vickaburg.

The Hudson from St. Louis passed up
for Shawnectown last night.

The City of Cairo will be the St. Louis
packet due here to morrow evening from
Yicksburg.

Had Soiiietliins Ilt.
Two or three years ngo one of the

appropriations in the river and harbor
bill was the Mini of $1.3,000 for im-
proving (ioose Creek, Habana. The
government engineer fur that district
succeeded in finding the said creek the
other day, after a search of twenty-si- x

months. He found a rivulet three
miles long, six inches deep, and three
feet wide, and on tho banks ho found
a solitary settler.

"The government has appropriated
f lo.OOO to improve this creek," ob-

served tho engineer.
"I know it, and I've been waiting,"

was the reply.
"I don't soo what improvement is

needed or can be ma le."
"Reckon not, being as you are a

stranger, but this 'ero cash was appro-
priated to shovel down this 'ere bank
so that my old mule could git down to
water wiihout breaking his infernal
baek.'

Tho improvement of (iooso Crock
was made at a cost of $3, and tho en-
gineer will either havo to turn tho cur-
rent up stream or send tho rest of tho
appiopriation back to tho Treasury.

mo . m

Dixon Springs
Will be open for the reception of orjKSTS

June 1st. Terms, $3.00 per week.
Dr. Burnum, a celebrated chemist, of

Louisville, gives the following analysis of
the waters under date of October 3d, 1883:

SrwNU No. 1. To each litre (3.11 pts.)
GRAINS.

Silicates 2.700
Carb of Iron 33.5433
Chloiide of Iron trace.
Sulphate of Iron trace.
Alkalies 10.423
Chloride of Sodium 443
Sulphate Alumina 12.014
SulphatoLimc 10.270
Sulphate Magnesia 6.000

Fpkiso No. 2. --To each litre (2.11 pts.)
GRAINS.

Silicates 7.800
Sulphate of Iron 11.280
Carbonate of Iron 6.730
Alkalies 3.100
Sulphate of Alumina .020
Sulphate of Magnesia 2.090
Chloride of Sodium 9.240
Chloride of Calcium 4.000

Si'iuxo No. 3. To each litro (3.11 pts.)
DRAINS.

Silicates 8.300
Oxide of Iron , 3.226
Oxide of Alumiuum 1,200
Sulphhate of Magnesia 4.800
Carbonic Acid Gas 2.800
Sulphureted Hydrogen Gas 7.520
Alkalies 1.405

(Signed) J. P. Barncm, M. D.,
Analytical Chemist.

Emory's Little Orithartio PuTs are sufB-ciout- ly

powerful for tho most robust, yet
the safest for children and weak constitu
tlona. 15 couts. CO '


